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HONDA V.

Farmer are holding their com
at torty cents per bushel.

Daues & Co. have compacted a
new cistern near the Ladies Cottage
on the Fair Groands.

Mrs. Cora . Joyce, nee Adams,
arrived in the city y ot a visit
to her parents.

The Board of Director tt the
Fair Association met last Saturday
and allowt' some bills that were
presented.

Pete Carroll is putting the nuif.h-

fug coat of plastering ou t!iS rooms
in the Sturdivant Bank biiildiug.

Our pork packers ate paying six
cent's per pouud fur dressed hog9.
Tliis is a better price than hogs sold
for last week.

E. A. Kiminel 5s now 'conductor
tn a passenger trata on the St. Louis,
Cape Girardeau & Fort Smith Rail-Wa-

The folowiug headstones for un- -

Vnarked soldiers graves have bceu !

received: I. B. Coates, Henry Shep-pclman- u,

Jesse Cooper, Christ Gloth.
I.oiiis V. Miller, Geo. II. Cramer,
Klijah Kiudcr and George Vogt.

llKNKY A. ASTHOI.Z.

The building of the street rai
way reveal the fact iVit no ollur
city in the State has better or more
fcolid streets than ha Cape Girardeau.
Some places the workmen had to dig
tlowu with picks through a solid bed
lot rocks aud silica a f'.?t iu thickness.

Children like ! I okc " C. C. V.
Certain CliliJ Curo," Ifcc ijJrai-tii- il

uud rptisrHiiScrtl e::ro lri'ever, A2e unci ISulurtw.
l'rlec 50 vU.

Sheriff liicrwirth arrested a

young man this afternoon who gives
his uatife as Edward Murley-- , Mid

says his home is St. Louis. The young
tnau was arouud towu brgging. lie
went into A. Yeaprr's Move store r.n

iiain street begging and as he left

the store he he!;led hiiiHelf to Mr.

Yeagcr's overcoat. He put the
Ion after he got on'iside tlic hortee und
)iad it on wheu arrested. ile was
locked up and Justi-- Kiminel will

give him a heafii'f;

Tt'KSKAV

efcatit .A prOIIIIII'-i- i i.
liavesold Megrimine lor over a year j

.fen.: giiarameeo ii u. ...e !

,na,c u"i
. ,...........i- - ......,:,...i, ...... ;i , i;. i

lot relieve. Sample free. Tne Ir.
Whitehall Meariuiinc Co.. South
Bend, lud. Sold bv druggists.

The stockholders - the Cape
llrewery aibl Ice Company met last

night and the old Board of

Directors. ,

The gravel haulers are putting

in good time now on Morgan Oak

street and it the weather remains fair:

all tliis week that street will be

(Traveled from Sprigg to Spanish. is

We give up considerable space in

paper to an article Setting

lorlh the law of ur city charter and

also the law governiug cilies of the

third class. As an citciioa to vote

n changing to a city of the third

fclass is to be held oil the 80th of this

month every voter in the city should j

read the article carctully.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago yesterday

August Bierwirth aud Miss Celia I'hl
Were onited in marriage, and last

night a large number ol their friends,

including the members Mf the Cape

City Guards, surprised Mr. and Mrs.

Jlierwirth at their home on Broad way

tn honor of the 2fth anniversary of
their marriage. Their friends went

prepared to entertain the surprised

couple and they took complete charge

of the house, Kitchen, diningroom

and all.

WRtlSKSDAV.

Megrimine Is the only fjuarnnieed

Jiermenent cure for headache and
neuralgia. Relieves iu 80 to 39 min
utcs. A grct blood cleanser and
stimulant that in time positively ctirts.
(sample bottle tree. The Dr.Whithall
Megrimine Co., South Bend, Ind
Bold by druggists.

Workmen arc here putting in

the furnace and hot water pipes to
heat the new Sturdirftnt Bank build-

ing.

Farmers how receive twenty-fiv- e

ents ner doEn for ess'. When free

trade is established they will get

about ten ccuts per dosen, and they

will find the market dull even at that
price.

Ben F. Altea, of Benton, it in the

c.itv v. Mr. Alien is feeling

pood over the election of Cleveland

Mr. Allen's father was a slave owner

Wore the war and as a matter of

course he is a good Democrat.
wf a. c. f Oftaln Chill Cnre"

knot the best remedy joU ftaVe
4tver used for a'hilln anl Fevr
your money will bo reftnntied.

leaaant to take. lr$9 tUes
69 CbUi , ; :.

'-- Tutt'i Tills rcquira bo change of!
diet, 1 I .

of Scott county, is
a candidate for Warden of the Jeffer-
son City penitehtiarv. He wears a
bigger Cleveland hat than any ttther
maa " Southeast Missotiri and We
see no reason whv be should not get
anything he calls'for.

The TOhhg man who Was arrestee
fo stealing an overcoat from A.
Yeagcr, had a hearing before Justh 6
Kimmcl yesterday and be was given
ten days tree board and lodging in
the county fail

A son of Judge Jforrtd, of Sc lt
'county, was iu the city yesterday
Ibeyoong man is ft candidi.ti for
Deputy llevcnue Oillector, aud he
waSncte looking for inllueticcto help
him seen re Ac appointment. Then-ar-

ttboal lorly other aspirants after
the ihxtie office and a large iuj.rity
of llia't fa'afttor reside iu this county,
so there is poor show for outsiders to
get f.eljl from Hhis county.

If appetite Is gone nothIng wilt rcetore it more quicklythai u. C. V. Certain Cbiii
Cnrr," the great Tonic end
ccarantecd Cure for Chills andFever. Irfce ftO cent

Mr. Alfred C. Webster, special
agent of tRe Chas. l ebster Pub
lishing Comply of New York city.
is iu the city, registered at the River
View Hotel. Mr. Wehstt ft intro
ducing Library of Aincri-a- u

Literature, consUtittgof 8000 choice
selections from 1207 Amerirau
arthurs, in eleven volumes, a noble
work endorsed by the prominent
educators of the laud. The opinions
of it by such men as llcnrv 'aterson.
John Clark Kedpath, Of--. Y. M.
BaskcrVllle. of Vauderbllt Lniversity
and men of that character, place it

as
in a 'Has that lifts it above the Visual

criticism. It is a work of a very high
order of tnerit.

FRIDAY.

English Spavin Lin'ment re
moves all Hard. S.)ft or Callousid of
Lump and Bhmishr from horso.
Blcod Spavin 'urbs. Splints Sweeney.
l!iiig-Bou- e Stifle;-- SpraiiiS. all swollen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Sf.ve $.'.0 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most Blcmi-- h cure ever .uowu. Sold
by Rider St WhichtericR, Druggists,
Cape Girardeau Mo.

U S. Joseph returned home from
St. Louis yesterday.

Tlic mei'tiianls' pnppev last night
was someihiiig minu.il for this city.

The spreatl, we are told, was fine.

C. C. Sniiih, who was nt one time
iiiaiiRgcr ni a GV.V:;i! store in this
city, died nt his koine in Murphys-borr- t,

Ills., on the 1Mb iust.
Don't miss vonr chance ii von !

nffil a hat for th-- wil! go at cosl n- -

i.la llirsi-h's- . t of
Our pork packers arc coinplain-tha- t
tlieie are no pork hogs lieinjr

ofouirlit to the market. They si i n:

to be at..ious to lio ,.':.

pa', king tliis car.
Died, Xovemher 2;lrd. 192, Mrs.

Ilolcouiir. willow of the late Dr. llol-- i
o'.:.!. sged eigiity years. 'I lie funeral as

took place at 10 o'loek p. m. this
November -- .'.III.

If you want a hat go to
bia Ilirsch. she is selling them at cot
for Ihey iiiut he "ole within the next

days. 'Jd--
!

The workmen building i''P street
1;,lP Spamh street yot es

tar north on that street at

noon a? Independence street v.'.n n

the min compelled them to quit v. oik
for the day.

'ihanksgiving day was observed in
bv only a few people iu this city.
Thank'giviug is a National holiday iu
And the people of this great country
should observe it as such. Patriotism
to the best Government on earth It
should be the pride of Americans.

Nobody knows as yet whether it

Mr. Biela's or s"ii,C other person's
comet that is cavorting up and down:

the sky. Unless the celestial wanderer
proves its identity pretty soon it may

be taken iu under the vagrancy law.

Mrs. E. Mattie, midwife, has
moved to the building ou Good Mope

street adjoining the ruins of the
Lorimier Mills. Parties desiring her
Services will make a note f this that
thev may know where to him her
when they have occasion to call.

,4C. V. C. Certain Corn Cure"
removes eorn. vrt, limins
molea and eullouses. Warran-
ted. See that V. '. I blown
in every bottle. Take no oilier.

While on their fray to Jackson

last Wednesday I E. Klostermaiin
and Judge Sam Hilt came near meet j

ing with a serious, accident. About 1

a mile th'.9 side of Jackson their

horse ran away with tliera aud threw

both of them out of the buggy. They

were badly Scared but Otherwise they

were not seriously hx'.iU Had it not
hannencd that the horse broke

loose from the bilggV there is nn

telling how badly the- - might have

been hurt.

A Vrrnt tilt!
Clark aud Williams, the great

comedians appeared at Rhodes' oprra- -

house Monday evcuing, backed by an

excellent company, in "Our Married
Men.'- - Mr. Williams, as Snibbs aud
Mr. Clark as Gibbs, kept the large
audience in a continual uproar of
laughter. Their every appearance on
the stage called forth ovations. Their
songs were excellent, especially the
oU9 which recounted several hundred
kinds of girls whom they had met in
their eveutlul career. From begiu-uiu- g

to cud, the piny teemed with
pure and wholesome fun, iu quantities
to suit ths most jovial disposition.
We hope to see them come this way

again. Litchfield, IttMonitof.
At the Opera House in this cily

'Tuesday, Nov. 89. Ticket on sale at

Cani'sand Opera House Cale. Ad-

mission SO Cents. No extra charge
'forrsp?rVede?t -

Tn.-t- ,., to...u
gathered at St. Vincent's Academy ;

the Annual Thanksgiving Entertain-
ment given by the pupils.

Large leafed plants aud rare exotics
were grouped artistically npon the
stage, and converted It into a dreain
of a tropic summer. Daylight was
exclude from the hall while the light
from the several chandeliers and
many waxed tapers shed a mello r
radiecce over all and enhanced the
beauty of the scene.

An excellent program Was submit-
ted which was well carried ont. The
instrumental music was varied and
difficult but was rendered without
exception, With case and grace by the
young ladies, showing the high Yadt

of artistic skill which Ihey have
attained.

Misses Amelia Wyn, Be Slarchil
don aud Kiiiuia RoeScr wc-- e espcci.il!-uotc-

for the bnllancy Cf their
s ;

The vocal efforts were all shiuing
jewels of song. Mifses r Roeer, 15.

Best. E. Uaskius, B. Mnrchildon, M.

Ilartmau, ti. Morgan, J. Andrews.
OHie Sud Pollie Burgess have Vcet

voices Which lent new thaVlhs ti the
numWrS they Ming. Bt'.t tc Miss

Ainelia Wynii elongs the merit of
beiug ''the l'atti" of the Academy.
She possesses an enchanting voice

which has been highly cultivated.
Her duett with Miss Roescr was one1

of the early triumphs ou the program,
but her beautilul singing of -- The
Lonely Harp" was the grand finale,

that won all hearts.
Miss Lcsic Carroll recited "A

California Rose" iu her happiest style
and fully established her reputation

an elocutionist.
fcThts Singer's AHns:" recitation by

Miss Mhtiiie Bums was excellent aud
was applauded to the echo.

The fdllewiug young ladle? pre-

sented A drama entitled. 'The Battle
the Books::i V. WT.ccler, P. Mar- -

childon, A. Wynnt T. V.
Bunch. .1. lud win T. M. ILtrman, K.

Best. E. Uaskius. II. Adanis U. Mor
gan. I. Jl:ur. Iv. a:i;i i.. ii-c- o. i.
Kammer, M. Burns mid .1. t'oerver.

The entire drama wS Irirned to
i in

with absorbius interest and the younir
ladies well merited the applause so

generousiy bestowed.
The-t'j- .) i Nig'it' chorus by vocal

class closed oiu Cf the u'ost arti-ti- c

anil ehiovaliie entertiir.rets wit- ij -

ncssed at St. Vincent's. ed

Kiprinc nittrra. j

This remedy is becoming so well to

knov.n a" I so popular as to need no j

stief'al f.ient'on. All who have used
Klectri Bitters -- ing M'V same song

rr;'.' purer medicine does no!

exist r.nd it is guaranteed to do all a
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will j

cTiie all disea.-e-s of the Liver and j an

ividueys, v. !'.! n tnove l'iis-pli-- IioiN. j f
Salt I:!i?uiii an.l other aTcc'ionM
caused bv i:iiire blood. Wiii drive i to

Malaria trom the system ami proven I

well as cure nil Malaria fever- !

cure ol lleadac1;- Coiisiiniptii-n and j

Indigestion try Electric Bitters. En-- 4

tire sntisfactioii guar.-mtccd-
. or moue;

re!ue:!i d. Price .10 rents !.'!'!
per b itilc at.Vi!.sa"s Dm- - Store.

tTtle ! rln r:nn"iKTli:t S r: irr
nl Hip icritAii Sinrcli.

,t the hour appoinle.s for meet mi: i

the lnm-- c trf wed lille.l with a huge i

inle'lii'rnt ardiem e. '

The by liev. Mr. Pixor was I

able, n;pi.'piifile. It j

showed the beneficent It and ot God

the atrairs ol men and .1

all to noble aud persistent cinh'ivi.r
attaining a grand christian man-- !

hood. ' he inllitenee ot such a

is far reaching in its benefits.
builds character and ennobles nniu.

while it honors (Jod
The address of Kcv. Mr. Schnierle

lirietly reviened Ainerir.aa history

and geography, showing that iu all

things, we are higulj lavorc.! ot (oit.
and that of all t,-- we have the

crcatesl reasons to be profoundly
thankful. His earnest, exiellcnt
thoughts were well expressed and
hiehly appreciated.

Mrs. S. F. Fuhri condiicl.td the
inosic. Ti-- e selections were suited to

the occssiou and most admirably

rendered.
A collection was taken, the

contributing liberally to the
fund for the ncedv. The following

committee Wv appointed iVoin tin

churches to take the fund and look

after the ncccessilies of the poor of

our city:
Presbvterian church. Mrs. Gaiusha:

Methodist church, Mrs- - Smart: tier- -

man Methodist church, Mrs. Ilimze:
Baptirt church, Mrs. Bouncy; Christ

ian church, V. m. Mathews.

tint or nan
Bwaalnlnir uncalled tm In tin post oraw o

Cape Uirafilraa, cotintr of Caik) Oirankau

8ut at AUAaoon
NovclnlM-- Slbt, Isl'S.

Marj- llnsslcr. S- Foster,
1 Vliti-hca- ; 'Ir. (irovcr.

Uun Moliilil, lt"h Swarty,

J. C. Shrnuan, A.Mie Wilson.

PiTsmis caitinp for any of llie above letters
" AdvertUi-il,- givine di.teolwill aay

thiaf.st. It mt .atlist rr ttitliin thirty days

they will si nt to the Uen.i tUBco al
WasWugi'ii City. O. CHAM Kit.

Poatni aster.

It Nhoulll w la I.verj Ilonar.
,T. 15. Wilson, Sfl Clay St, Sharps-bur"- ',

Fa., says he will not be without
Dr. Hiutr's Xcw Discovery for Con- -

Sumption, Coughs and Colds, that ii
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after tiu rttack of
'La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians bad
done her uo good. Robert Barficr,
of Cooksport, Pa, claimed Dr. King's
Xcw Discovery has doue him more
good than anything he ever used for
Lung Troubie. Nothing like it. try
it. Free Trial Bottles at Wiisnn's
Drug Store. Large bottles 50c and

!,.

T

. 4 EeWger, notice flu

Mt1mTmMtgmn all dameor dineaws, bnt onl nrb aa !froui adiavrasred Unr, t imt

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Ccstiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc !

For 1hae Ib.v .m nni nm.iM tifattihU; but arc a uearly M as It lH pmm i
aibletoinakaarcBiiaflj. Price, aacla

rl ij.u u lilt If WHK1CK:
k Valee Kraito Ekrpr.

Egypt Mili. Mo., 2fbv. 17, 1892.
Editor Democrat:

As there seems t6 be lio person in
Randol township interested in the af-

fairs of this section, I thought I Would

give vou a few Inuls to give to llie
public. The election is over aud ive

mu.t now look to the interest oi
home affairs.

Egypt Mills itnd the Bead people
have two roads leading to the Cape
and ou each road is a bridge that

bv the count v. and (In

road commissioner told mc lasi

August that they were not sale for a

Imrse and cart. Yet the County
CoOrt rompelts our citizens to cros
theso bridges at their nwn rifk ud
they have been dSmg so for the last

four months. At Egypt Mills is a

very dangerous lord. The C ui:ty
C'Mirt agreed last 'pring to se'ud the
co!iut:siom r lu re to look alter thU
luit h: never rev ived the Order. In

July the com:iiissiii:jr was here and
he and mysell took the
ou our own account. At the next
term of the ' ounli Court he present-

ed his report, stating that a 33 foot

span was all we needed as llie citizens
arreed to do the levying on either
sida at their own expense. Mis re-

port shonrd thst when the creek
was i:;i there v. ii a body of water
ff.:ir hiiudi-c- feet wide. Mi!l the
court will not give ' the bridge,
while in Byrd and 1 ii1iIk townhips

J

they have l.n;:cr bridge? cn less
i

streams.
Now If the County ( our! ignores)

the riuilN !' i ii. lol township lor the
next two years tlie next :tii:l:ilute

for Coiintv Judge will find a power
I! mdiil that will compel him to

rcc.gni.e ' ,! . c- - u.c cn..ciis iu
t!.: that ti.ey claim as part of

Capt Coiiit. Ul,. I.
" v"tv.i !r

we wi:i sr.nil ou Dr. ,

reat Meili-- al U H): patres. co'.or- -
Iroii', lite. The mo.--t valualH

ailvi-- i r ever published. To any nd- -

dii-s- on receipt of Itiree stamps
pay Ad.irc-- s A. 1 . Onl- -

' " "-

The 4u:n i:ui'rtntn.
The In I filn'o'-- . Tlianksjiivinir ball

and sapper TIiuri ,v i.iirhl. as

traeteii a large crowd ef youn
people vii an.1 ev r rcadv to r.;lciid

)wl ( liiii ball. 'I'lirre were about
rtv j'.eoplf' j'resent take pr.rt m

ihe dance :n;d they I not hesitate j

nut in luii tiiiu. The bail wakiud
opened by the OnN" (ir: I March .'it

'Kill o'clock and after the n'.ai-- ' h :Hi.t.

.',0 on
as taxes t every

description, or

oincil in liinkiuz the dame at!

oya'iic :tti.-ir- . J to
At I "V-c- - a snmplnotn snp-- r to

was served by I'roi. S..tt. w!i) is i

in expert at irepaviiig things to tor
at. The bil: of fare for 'Ids spiead
:i!le-- l for everything th.it could be in

tounil in i"ir Home marki-- i ami muu

things that were procured in the M.

E'tds market.
The music for e dancers was

tuniis'ied I y K issel's Orchestra. The of
daii.-ii.- was kept up till 3 o'clock

this I'rid.iy moniiiii; and then many

regretted to have to ipit' a place
where thev v.ei e h vuig such a good p'.

lime.

in

to

j

It Onrat Ooldm,CimistalSorTlirit
a. Whooping Cough, Brocchitu ana Asthma. A

asrUia curt tor ConramptioB in '
aw tha eicellrat aSVet aft tafaar tha

ftrt dc- - Said ky Jealar ararrwHara. larja
j

attlea aw oonta aaa s J w.

RtrH ' j

The St. I.. C. i. & 1'. S. Ily., has on

sale tickets at the toiler, tug tew iatesr

From Cape ;5rarili-a- to 'n,:' ;

Round trip tickets S.l0.

I tlT--t C IlCKt'lS are e: st i .ass. iimhhi"' I

and are good vi:. Williauisviile cn day j

or uii'ht trains. j

Trains leave Cttpi dirauieau j

6:V, a. ill., and 6:15 p. in, and make j

close connections nt vi sitiams uie

with Iron Mouutu trains both day j

and night.
Wc wish to call attention ,0

j

the night passeagcr train service es -

tabhshed between tape lamrelcan ,

and St. louis. via v. iitiatusv.iie. lu"
can leave Cape Girardeau at 6:15 p.

in, aud b.V taKlUg Sleeper ai .o..u..s - ,

villc secure a nights sleep an.l ntTtve j

in St. Louts cany in ir-.- n..n.R
Returning, leave St. Louis S:20 p. in.,

This night train service hss bceii

put on exclusively for Ihe brut-li- t of

the people of our city and should be
..1 'CI,n- - i.-- .,1c.., o .T.. lita .- i- -e- -well paiio-.ii.cu-

.

,onil service established net ween

Cape Girardeau aud St. Louis.

Knrtimtim nrrn iri a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism r.nd

Vpiirale-i- radically cures iu 1 to 3

davs. its action upon the system is)
remarkable aud mysterious. re-

moves once the cause and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The
first dose benefits, 75 rents. Sold by

Rider Jfc Wichterich, Druggists, Cape
GirardeaUj Mo.

X

THE (.'ITT CBAXTEB.

Aa It Is Mow aa Waat ta rra--

. The charier of our city, under which

we are now working, was passed by

the Legislature in lo7?, and among

other things, provides
Article S. The Mayor and Council

have power, by ordinance, (1) to levy

nd collect taxes not exceeding three- -

quarter of one per cent 75 cents ou

$100.00. 2. To borrow money on the
credit of the city by a vote of two--

thirds of all the members of the Conn
cil. 17. To license, tax and regulate

auctioneers, grocers, mcrchants,retail-

era, taverns, ealiug houses, restaur- -

i.la nnrl.'turi brokers. &C. 18. To

license, regulate aud tax hackney

earriaires oillllibuseS. WaKOUS, Carts

and drays aid to fix rates, &c. 20.

To prohibit running atla-ge- of hcrses
--.ml stock ftud to tax and restraiu.

logs. SI. To r.lense and tax porters

and tu fix rate, 'i-- . To liceiise and

ax ther.tnrr.1 ard othef exhibitions
mil shows. fX To license and lax

hiliiard nd pigeon-hol- e thli'eT. ami

Irani shops.
wXtek works--.

5. To provide the city with water
to erect Hydrants, fire pings aud
pumps on streets.

Article fe, Sec. 2. The Board ot

Council shall have exclusive right to

erect, maintain SitiA operate water
works aud gas works, ta reen'atc
-- .line ami fix rates or same-- . Pro-

vided, said Board may grant the right
;o any person or persons to erect
water v. lirks or gas works, lay down
pipes, ic. provided saiil proposition
be first submitted to a vole and a

majority Of voters vote therefor. 3.

the payment of ?.ny liabiihj or
debt (lor aforesaid purposes) Ihe

Board of Council tliiill lew each
fiscal year and cause to be collected a

spcc'nl tax not exceeding one-ha- ll ot
tone per ccul .r0 cents ou 1U0.00.

STKKK1S.

Art. 7, Sec. 10. Upon application of
the holders of of the ftvnt

lofiiuy lots on any street it shall be'
lawful for the Mavor and Council to

lew and collect a special tax on the
holderj '.hereof iu proportioti to lliej
value of ti.eir respective fronts, ex-

clusive of improvements for the pur- -

poe ot ijrmlm-- j nun imrin-- j or
such street.

Art. f. See-- . 13. makes all sprcial
taxes a lien on the property taxed
and provides if a delaiiit is made in

payment the city can sell the properly.

tub fi;i'i-:s;:t- ) ciialtkk.
This i.; toiimi iu Krvised statutes of

18!), and incidental
powers, pages This charter
and proceedings thrreuuder must

conform to the Cousiinitii.u ol l7.r.
Article 10. Sec. 1 1. Taxes for city

purposes 'Uf.W he: In cities "f less

than I'M 00 ti;d more than H'0 iu--

h .lita!:t-- . said rale shall u..t exceed
cents $I0'i.iK. Saul restneti.-.ii-

to rates apply to

and general

M.

It
al

nvociW. ex e;it taxes to pay interest.
on pa.-- i bolided i!ldr-b- t line

Sec. 13. y, '' shall b''. allowed
becimi' ini'.! lted for any purpose
an Amount cx ee V.nv in any one

vear the income and revenue provided
said year without the assent ot

two-thir- of the voters voting. Aor
cases reoiiieii'- said assent shal'

tni'i tiiilC'ir itirss iiiciiiicu io nu

amount, including existing iniMitttl-- '

ucs.t, in a!:' e.-!t- exceeding live

per eentnni of tiic assessed valuation
said city.
Xute: the assessed valuation oftlie -

citv. as I inloruied by Couuty

Clerk Paar. i about si0.(H,i, live

: cent. t which i. $ K'.OoO. Section

IJ47. iievised Statutes,
Tiie cities of this Stat.;, whether
orirauized by special laws or under

the irenernl laws, may contract debts
exrers of the annual revenue on a

two-third- s vote, subject to the above is
live per cent limitaMcr iu the consti

tution.
The proposed charter, in addition

the licensing power given by the
old charter, fives the city the right
10 lfrrnsc and tax banks, hay fealcs.

livery stable keepers, express aiid in-

surance eompauies. public hails and
grounds, loan averts, real estate
agent, protograpners. iiriisis. ari.iu- -

i

iners. horse and cattle dealer". p.?!cnt I

riht dealers Mock yards aiid waon
yards, street railroad cars, I'.ll other j

veiucts ami onier uao-- s, " "
and avocation', whatever, n''"r -

jade balls. tr'e--- l exhibitions, '" - j

houses, lortune-tcller- s. pistol galleries.

nl , li:;"r testers, musc le j

,t..viwr n.sraif jrjjr classes, oall I

arlr,s, tea p'.n allie-- . gift enterprises.
.. Mns,es !lu.i pu!,li,; '...oiUes.

S'i'lSKCTS.
, ,9S fity il,al' liaV power

() j(avp 1!arad.-ir.iize- , curb and im- -

,.ri)Ve 5treots. for w'ni.-- a .vecfli-
- lax

js Jo (? evj,,j xmr a MI,jorHy of the

resident turners ot he property liable
,o tax1,ion ,.ri.fr shall file a pro- - j

tct atrai!,tt the same iu ten days after

j,ijlic notie?. Ten or more citizens

my tiHon enn,, maie Kni rc- -
, sWewalk.' --Voo(is tiac

essarv to owner to repair sidewclk,
but the city may proceed and repair

, j cust , I

Ji?5 ppovitlc3 ,liat ,ie assess- -

inents for taxes M.ali be madtt by
C'ounty Assessor and i:iul :c th- -
Gallic as the cotiutv assessment. S'ce

j sec. 153.
j

Psc ! "03. City shall have pewer
i , ,(,vv aml ro!It!t.t a ))oI1 tax- - uot cX

r eeding se'.ou on ail aule-uodic- vo-- !

tcis over 21 ami under 50 years old.
I

SIDEWALKS.

Another word as to sidewalks.
Under the present charter it requires

; an ordinance before the city can coin
pell anyone to rejrtir a sidewalk. This
is a very cumbersome proceeding
Under the proposed charter repairs
cau be made 'without any formality

' s; :tkK '

J.. -
J

- -

whatever." Under the present char
ter the city is authorized to collect a
general tax of 75 cents on $100, and
a special tax of 30 cents or 4100 for
waterworks. (Under the present
charter the city did contract for an
annual payment for electric lights.)
Docs the constitution of 18T5 amend
and limit, the taxing power given nsiu
1872? The Supitine Court decided
(78 Mo. 188) that the intent to give
a constitutional provision retrosec-liv- e

effect mnst be clearly expressed.
In that case a corporation had a leg-

islature charter, providiuj for single
voting of stock in corparate elections,

A subscnnenl constitution provided
tor accumulative votiug ot stock at all

corporate elections. It was held that
the constitution did not repeal the
legislative charter, (sec 41 Mo. 157.)

If the constitution docs repeal, aud
some lawyers say it does, then the
direct taxing power is the same un-

der both charters. The new charter
has the advautagc of increased liccns--

uj. power as mentioned in Sec. 1947.

l'he ntictiou would arise will the
i:y exercise itf It has failed to tx- -

reisc what it already has, as to drays.
oorters, restaurants. &c

See sec. 1770 23 of article ill of tlic

charier.
Another benefit is that of obtaining

advantage of all litigation of other
cities organized under the new

charter, with a corresponding disad-

vantage of having said charter
intended bv each Legislature at the
behests ef other cilies.

Another advantage is that in suits
for taxes, the proccediuss are the
s:.me ss la County and State tax
--nits, a simpler proceed urc thau our
own.

Under the present charter the city
ifoje cau license and tax ferries.
Under the ucie, the county aud State
cau also license aud lax.

A leading member of the City
Council informs ine that the city
uses all its enue based O'i the 50

cent raie. That is the extreme limit
of the constitution, and we cannot
raise it. even by a two-thir- d vote, be-

cause we aireadv owe over 5 per cent

of our assessed valuation i. e. The
valnr.tinti is 'fsctt.000, five per cent
ihcfetif is SHJ.OCO. aud our Normal
School Bonds am! 1!. ii. Bonds greatly
excecd that. Then where is the
money to come from for waterworks?

I have hicrely set out the maiu
differences in the two charters for the
voters to compare, aud have not at-

tempted to discuss ihem. The writer
is interested in the prosperity of the
town a'ui is for the new charter if
hcm-tiei.'i- i and against it if not. Both
si ies ought to be fairly discussed so

that the people can vote intelligently,
il I have made env mistatemeuts fair
criticisiiii will be appreciated. X.

msmw V.

u r--t .ss it

I ': rNfc

zy,r :;c:uis fh-- fe.53HT and
r :i"i ii s c!itiv etjfn li'ir

: : r. ; .1 "I . it ; driii ;
I l I r j Cuduy u

tiSanackaiM. It
I.,r..' inr-i'- y ti m.tt- 11, Ntclt--.. .!. I. .1:. A.'.i.ts- -

'oiiAio.: F. w.iiU'.AAUii, uuor.x 1'.

Tlii.v are .ar Jlafipy.
The ! places In which Cleveland's

sii": ; his been hailed with greatest
joy are England and the solid South

the one because it realizes that the

li r.iocralic victory means increased
sales to America, the other because it
realizes '.hat its power over the nation

to be theater than ever. The
EiiL'lish papers teeH with exultation
and applause over Republican defeat,

liead. now. what the Durham (X. C.)

li'iil'l Ololte has to say:

'Cleveland, the brave Buffalo boy.
wiio slapped the dirty pension beg- -

girs in the face, is to steer the Ship of

Mate he is to see to it that the South
which loves hi'u and which honored
him has 'iceeiit recognition.

What the South w ?nts and we will

tell the truth ins! now is to have the
?cro(lll,rei$ w. .ve been pillaging
,,,c rmMllrv ,) looting the national
Trea8MnP ;Uokc,l 0fftM public teat
rr flWhi!e. and the public down here
want for wiat the Xorth burned
and slide during Ihe conflict which

' I a civil war.
it will take a few millions to pay

the honest claims but they should
lie paid, and thev will be paid, now
that the Dcniocracv the party of
Caiiioi!!!. the party of the brave Jell
Davis and the prty of honest gov-

ernment si'.s in thb saddle.'

mirklrn'a Arnica Halve.
Tut: 1!i--st Salvk in Ihe world for

Cuts. Bruises, Sores, l iceis. Salt
IlhciiHi. Fever .sore3. Ictter.-t- . happed
bauds, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures I'ilrR.
or uo pay required. It is guaranteed
to tfivesatistaflion.or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per bcx. for sale at
w';ic't'a tlrco- - silorn"

fclrrtioa Xa(lc
j Notice is hereby given that the
I ailueal meeting oi the stockholders
' of the foutheasterri District Agri- -

j udtvfal Society will be held at the
cet;rt house iu the city of Cape Gir-

ardeau ou Saturday, December 3rd,
1392, to elect a president,

and seven Directors lor said
Society; and also to vote on a propo
sition to subscribe ona hundred dol
lars for grading aud graveling Inde
pendence street from Eiiig fttcct to
tlie western terminus ot the city
limits. The polls will be open from
one o'clock to three o'clock p. m.

E. II. EXGEIMXSS,

Secretary.

The best Stock of

perfect fitting

II '

for Ladies
Misses: also

and Boys'

ITBCMT

VaV aV av V .

-

A. Pres.
W. Vice Trcs.

A. J. LA NO, Sec'y.
V. Treas.

OTTO Ccr.l

Men

H. P. PEIRONNET.

Otto H
FRESCOER,

FINE TINTING AN1 PAPER UANGINtt;

SIG1T PAIHTINGOP ALL KIHDS,
W. Corner Main and.Broadwny,

Cape 2vo

Cape Hivatb.

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICERS:
Rl'EDIGER,

FEUKRP.ACHEK,

1IAXXV, Agent.

Albert Grocer Co.
(IXCORPOIiATED)

lliUlIll
A!iD LIQUOR DEALERS.

Agents, Richards' Cape Lime.
Water St

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

We beg to call your attention to our new patented

BREAD, CAKE AND PARING KNIVES,
Which we arc now placing upon

suppling
A LOXG-FEL- T XEED

1

N.

DIRECTORS:
A. RCEDKIEli.
F. W. FKI'ERBAIIER.
A. J. LA NO.
L. F. KLOSTERMANN.
II. ITEKOXXET.

mmE?BSSS

the market, and with which we are

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

B C. UneuAmi, viraai,ar(.
CommercUl Mace, twOi:aaaj La.

C't herewith represents our 1 '.react Kuilc, which as will be observed;
has a Scalloped or serrated cd je, as has also the Cake Knife, which adds
greatly to cutting quality of the knives, aud is therefore a vast improvement
over the knife with a plain smooth edgr--. y

With the Dread Knife, warm bread can be cut as easily as cold, alwaya
leaving a ni' e even surface to the bread. It is also found quite useful in
slicing ham and all kinds of meat EDWARD & LILLY

:NTo. 40 main street,
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Manufacturer of

CI GAR 8,
AXD DEALER IX ALL KIXDS OF

htf aai sioMsg fftecwj and

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

st. touts kWirmw oatEiikd

ANCHOR : LI1TE- -

U. S. iiAIL STEAliEES.
LcaTcs al. tenia for Bayou Sara, Batoi Ronsr, aan SeOrteana. Wnlnwtara at 5 a'eloet

m. lUlmji.-- Icavca New Oiicaaa Sanmlaj a at 4 o'clock p. la.
tcaVraSt. lx)aisfi)rCapirariaTj. CalM. Menrabla, HcIrL. Oreearlllr, Arkaniaa Ut

Vici.bai :ia:ciiea, Tueadaya, tharadaj-- and Satordajra at S o'loek p. m.

Grand Tower PartetStcamer CRYSTAL CITY.

ForStc. G?nit-e- 8t Mar. 's, CItm'w. WitteDfcarjt .ml Orand Tnwrr. irarra laeaaaya
TUnwlaya aodSatoFliyast p. m LouU arrlra MouUar.

TbottJay Saturday al 7 o'clock .. m.

Company's Offico on Wbarfboat, loot Chestnut street, St. Louis.

t t vm Prra. Theo. C. Srit.-1-- Sao. John Bird. Ft. A-- ;

Alria.---; "tirrm, Agt. Memt.l,i..
j. b. Wiwlii Si mt, --Nl. 11

P.

anJ

lad

Hi


